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OLD DOARD WINDS UP BUSINESS
OF LAST YEAR.-

M

.

NEW DOARD TAKES CONTROL

The County Commissioners Met nt
Madison and Finished the Work of

the Year New Officers Took Oaths.
Many Dills Allowed.

' Mai'llson , Neb. , Jan. 3 , 1 o'clock p. in-

.Hon'il
.

of countv commissioners met
pursuant to adjournment. Present ,

Commissioners Schmllt and Harding.
Minutes of last mooting were read and
on motion approved :

On motion the following bills were
allowed :

Oua Haul , salary for December ,
'

bailiff , etc ? GO 10

Anna Kuucl , care of pauper. . 15 00-

W. . II. Mold , salary and fees ,

etc MO i ; :

Jack Koonlgstoln , Biliary and
telephone 200 GO-

W. . H. Mold , money to advance
for care of J. H. Carter 45 00-

C. . A. Hodman , supplies , etc. . 27 Go

1 Madison County Farmers' Tel-
f cphotic Co. , rent C 00

Perkins Bros. , supplies 78 25
' Thoo. Tanner , coal for pauper 210

Dr. K. A. Long , commissioner
Insanity 8 00

James Nichols , attorney Insan-
r Ity board 3 00

Thomas Crook , constable Msh-
jj case 7 25

, G. 13. Kierstead , opera house
L rent ( election ) 5 00
( A. H. Scannell , making Index. 12G 37-

Stn.uton county , labor , etc. ,

county line 43M
1 II. L. Kindred , fumigating 10 00-

SchavlfindJolmBOH Co. , mer-
chandise

¬

H1 05-

A. . II. Cropper , mowing weeds. 3 00
Commissioners ordered said Crop-

'i

-

' per's bill to be assessed against the
'

\ land designated In said bill above.'-

I
.

Win. Doyle , work , commission-
er

-

| district No. 2 $ 9 00
Adolph I'oleuske , work , com-

j missloner district No. 32 3 00v"F. . D. Kranl7 , grading , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 2. . . . 1000
R. W. Linn , work , commission-

er
¬if district No. 1 3G 00-

R. . W. Linn , work , road district
No. 17 30 00-

A. . I'". Reeves , road work , dis-

trict
¬

No. IS C 00-

II. . H.1 Fundiim , work , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 18 300-
Chas. . Polenske , work , district

No. 32 9 00
Frank Tannehill , work , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 2 3 00-

Krnmm & Warren , material ,

district No. 12 3-1 10-

Krnmm & Warren , material ,

district No. 5 2513-
J. . L. Derrick , work , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 2 12 50-

J. . L. Derrick , work , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 7 22 75

Henry Ueckor , work , road dis-

trict No. I M 25-

Win. . Steinbeck ; work , district
No. IS 1 50

William Makelin , labor , district
No. 32 30 00

Perry C. Harris , labor , district
. No. 5 38 75

Emil Winter , salary , postage ,

etc 113 62-

Braasch Drug Co. , supplies. . . . 1 C5-

J. . J. Clements , fees , expenses ,

etc 103 85-

On motion the following road over-
Beers'

-

reports wore audited and al-

lowed
¬

:

A. H. Gardels , district No. 10 ,

showing balance duo him.33 00-

Chas. . Mavis , district No. 24 ,

showing balance duo him. . . . 31 50-

J. . R. Jacobs , district No. 28 ,

showing balance on hand. . . . 38 50-

J. . F. Jenkins , district No. 11 ,

showing balance duo him. . . . 89 00-

Chas. . Schlender , district No. 25 ,

showing balance due him. . . . 42 00
Mike Novotny , district No. 22 ,

showing balance due him. . . . 70 50-

On motion the following bills wore
allowed :

Fred Smith , work , commissioner
district No. 3 $27 50-

Wm. . Clasoy , work , commission-
er

¬

district No. 3 , 21 30-

Wm. . Clasey , work , road district
No. 7 6 00-

L.. W. Lyon , work , commissioner
district No. 3 18 50-

Wm , Clasey , work , commission-
er

¬

district No. 3 9 50-

On motion the following bonds wore
approved :

J. J. Clements , sheriff.-
W.

.

. L. Berry , justice of the peace ,

Madison precinct.-
C.

.

. F. Elsoloy , Justice of the peace ,

Norfolk precinct.-
T.

.

. K. Hanson , Justice of the peace ,

Jefferson precinct.
Christopher Schavland , treasurer.-
A.

.

. J. Thatch , county surveyor.-
Geo.

.

. E. Richardson , county clerk.
Frank S. Perdue , county superinten-

dent. .

L , M. Johnson , road overseer , dis-

trict
¬

No. 29-

.Frunlc
.

A. Peterson , deputy county
treasurer.

leo Bonish , road ovorscor , district
No. 9.

Chas. Lothoby , constable , Shell
Crook precinct.-

I

.

I ) . B. McGlnnis , road overseer dis-

trict No. 10.

1. R. Gardols , constable , Battle
Crook precinct.-

A.

.

. T. Redman , Justice of the peace ,

. .Shell Creek precinct ,

J. P. Lauvor , road overseer ; district
No. 15.

( ' . W. Wltzol. road overseer , dis-

trict No. IS.
Henry Uookor , road overseer , dis-

trict No.
.Wm.

.

. Wnud , road overseer district
No. 2.

1. 11. Hoggemoyor , road overseer ,

district No. 10.

Nicholas M. Luml , Justice of the
Peace , Battle Creek precinct.

11. L. Kindred , county coroner.-
Saniuol

.

R. Me Furl a ml , deputy coun-
ty clerk.-

On
.

motion the following proceed-
ings were had , and the following re-

port was made In the Martin ditch
case :

In compliance with the prayer of
the petition of Fannie K. Martin lor
the location of a drain or ditch com-

mencing on ( ho north margin of a
pond or lagoon on the south line of th-

e'south

-

one-half of the southeast quarter
of section thlrty-lhroo , township twen-
tytwo , range three west of the sixth
P. M. In Miiillsnii enmity , Nebraska ,

the same being the only pond or-

ll swamp on said line nnd near the west
lend of said line ; which ditch or drain
j said petition asks to have rnnsinicteil-

from said starting point northwest and
north about eight hundred feet and
lonninating In a ravine on natural
water course : wo the undersigned
members of the hoard of county com-

missioners
¬

of Madison county , Nebras-
ka , did on the 22nd day of November ,

1905 , proceed to view the line of said
proposed ditch and Improvement , and
upon actual view of the promises along
and In the vicinity thereof we llml
that said ditch and drain as prayed
for In said petition Is a necessary Im-

provement
¬

and that the construction
of the same will be conducive to the
public health , convenience and wel-

fare , and that thu line proposed and
designated In said petition Is the best
general route for said ditch and drain ,

only we find thai the ditch should ex-

tend from the starting point north-
westward Instead of directly north.
Therefore be It resolved that this re-

port
-

finding an order relation to said
drain be adopted , and Unit the clerk
bo and he Is hereby ordered to enter
the same on ( lie Journal of this Ixrini.
And wo do further direct and order
that the county surveyor of said coun-
ty go upon said line dcscrihcd In said
petition and survey and level the same
and set stakes at every one hundred
feet numbering down HI roam ; and
note the intersections of section lines
or half section lines , road crossings ,

boundary lines , precinct and county
lines and make a report profile and
plat of the same , estimate the number
of cubic yards for each working sec-

tion as provided by law. And the said
county surveyor , A. J. Thatch , Is fur-

ther
¬

ordered to make and return a
schedule of all lots , lands , public or
corporate roads that will be benefited
by the proposed improvement , whether
the same are abutting upon the line
of the proposed Improvement or not ,

and an apportionment of a number of
lineal foot , cubic and cubic yards to-

eacli lot , tract of land or road , accord-
ing to the benefits which will result
to each from the Improvement , and
an estimate of the cost of location and
construction to each , and a specifica-
tion of the manner in which the im-

provements
¬

shall be made and com ¬

pleted.
Christ Schmltt ,

John H. Harding ,

County Commissioners.-
On

.

motion Gus Kaul was appointed
janitor for ensuing year at 45.00 per
month.-

On
.

motion Frank A. Peterson was
allowed 300.00 additional salary for
the year 1905 , based on population of
county ; also that deputy treasurer's
salary bo increased to 1000.00 for
1900 and ensuing years.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to &

o'clock a. m. , January 4 , 1900 ,

Board met pursuant to adjournment ,

but there being no further business to
coma before them during the morning ,

they adjourned to meet at 1 o'clock-
p. . m. , January 1 , 1900.

Emil Winter ,

County Clerk.

Madison , Nob. . Jan 4 , 1905 , 2 p. m.
The board of county commissioners

mot. Present John II. Harding and
John Malono. John H. Harding acted
as chairman In the absence of G. D-

.Smith.
.

.

The following bills were allowed :

Fidelity and Deposit Co. ,

bonds for treasurer and dep-

uty
¬

$3CO 00
Christ Schmidt , labor 70 00-

C. . M. Baylcs , labor on roads ,

general Hind 17 35
John II. Harding , labor 77 05
John Ilorst , labor and hardware

for court house 33 30
Albert Degnor , nails for com

missioner's district No. 2. . . . 3 00
John Ilorst , hardware for com-

missjonor's
-

district No. 1. . . . G 90
Fred Bender , one-half day la-

bor , road district No. 25 1 50
The following bonds wore examined

and approved :

First National bank of Madison , de-

pository
¬

bond , 10000.00 ,

Tllden State bank , of Tlldon , depos-
itory bond for $10.000.00.-

Goo.

.

. C. Lambert was appointed Jus-

tice
¬

of the pcaco in and for Norfolk
precinct to fill vacancy.

0. F. Ollgor was appointed consta-
ble

¬

In nnd for Norfolk precinct , to fill
vacancy.

Bond of Gee , C. Lambert , Justice of
the peace for Norfolk precinct , was ap-
proved. .

The bond of G. F. Ullgor , constable ,

Norfolk precinct , was approved.-
J.

.

. J. Clements , sheriff , appointed W.
1. Elloy as his deputy , which appoint-
iicut

-

was approved.-
A

.

proposition was received from
W. N. Huso , publisher of the Norfolk

Dally News , for county printing for
11100 , as follows.-

To publish the commlHHlonors' pro
coodlngs at :iM; <

i cents per square , the
delinquent tax list , road and bridge
notices and all other notices that come
under the Jurisdiction of thu board at
legal rates , and treasurer's semian-
nual statements nt $1)0) 00 eacli , In
the following papers : Norfolk Dally
News , Norfolk Weekly News-Journal ,

Battle Creek Enterprise. The Madison
Star-Mall , and Madison ( Mironlole.-

On
.

motion to accept the above prop-

osition John II. Harding voted aye ,

John Mnlone voted iiyo.
The bond of W. N. Huso for the per-

formance of the above contract for
county printing was approved.

Upon showing , and finding that as-

sessment of O II. Christian and J. II-

.Gnrrol
.

for ISHiii In Union precinct was
'MTouooui , the dork \vas ordered to-

ntrlko personal tax of 1l.GI! against
said parlies for 1905 from the tax list.-

On motion C. 0. Johnson \\.in ni|
minted Steward of the county pom

farm for 1900 at a salary of Jl.'O.o.l.-

On

. .

motion ( be board udjournod to
meet January 9 , I9iui , at I o'clock p m

Form n New Club.
Seven girl friends of Dorothy Rudnt

net at her homo and formed a dub
I'f-'t night which they named the Vo-

monfe.
-

. They will meet every Friday
iiol'roshnicnts wore served and all had
a jolly time.

HER HAND WASJUKU SOUGHT

Miss Nellie Rogers , Rosebud Girl , Vis-

ited Sunday In Norfolk.
Miss Lottie Rogers , a young news-

'tniier

-

woman from Amos , Iowa , who
took a homestead on the Rosebud res-

rviitlou
-

iiiiil concerning whom much
''IMS been published In the newspapers
nf the country because of the fad Unit
she received more than 100 proposals
for marriage after tiling on her Rose-

ml

-

' claim , spent Sunday In Norfolk at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bul-

lock , and left at noon today for Greg-
ory , R. D. , whore she goes to visit Mr-

.ind

.

Mrs. N. Gardner , and to make I-

Iml

-

proof on her claim. She bad boon
spending ( lie holidays with her father ,

who is Northwestern agent at Amos.
Miss Rogers is an attractive young

woman of about twenty-four. Recently
on the Rosebud she and Mrs. Fred Sal-
tor , formerly of Norfolk , wore Injured
in an accident while horseback riding
on the reservation. Mrs. Salter was
dragged for a distance but was not
severely hurt , while Miss Rogers suf-
fered

¬

from an injured shoulder.
The people whom Miss Rogers will

visit this week on I lie Rosebud , Mr.
and Mrs. Gardner , will bo remembered
In this section as the couple who were
married at Humphrey while the train
waited. They wore enrouto to Nor-
folk

¬

from Cheyenne and , fearing that
no minister could be secured at Nor-
folk

¬

at so late an hour , they slopped
the train , secured a license and were
married In the Methodist parsonage.-
Mr.

.

. Gardner Is now a hanker at Greg-
ory and Is well known throughout
northeast NohrasKa

SHE OWNS DOUJFOR FIRST TIME

Little Nellie Andrews , in Holt County ,

Received Christmas Box.
For the first time in her little life ,

Nellie Andrews , the girl who wrote to
The News before Christmas requesting
a Christinas present for her little
brothers and sisters , owns a doll. Her
pitiful appeal was responded to liber-
ally

¬

by the charitable ladles of Nor-

folk
¬

, and a huge box of good things
was sent to the desolate family out
near Dustin , in Holt county. A letter
to Miss Dorothy Boas of this city , who
wrote a note to the little Holt county
girl , has a ring of pathos mixed In It.-

A

.

part of the letter follows :

"Miss Dorothy Boas : I received the
Christmas present and was over so
glad to receive the doll. I have named
it Dorothy. Isn't that a pretty name
for it ? Dorothy , If you don't like that ,

send me a nice name for it. I never
had a doliio before in my life. I al ¬

ways wanted one but I never could
get any. I am 14 years old. How old
are you ? My birthday Is April u ,

1900-

."Wo
.

live three miles from school.-
I

.

I haven't went to school for six years.-
I

.

I was in the 4 reader. What studies
are you In ? Before I go further I will
introduce myself. My name Is Nellie
Gray Andrews , weight 118 , and on-

my next birthday I shall bo 15 April
G. Have blue eyes , dark brown hair ,

light complected nnd am "American by-

birth. . I have three little brothers
dead and I hope to meet them and you
in heaven's gates. When is your birth-
day ?

"Yours as ever ,

"Miss Nellie Andrews ,

"Dustin , Nob" .

Surprise Party.-
A

.

surprise party was perpetrated
upon Miss Edna Stafford at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Slmms. South
Ninth street , Saturday night , by a
number of friends. The guests cnmo
gowned In sheets and pillow cases ,

nnd brought a delicious lunch. During
the time that the party was masked ,

mum hearts was pliycd.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First , soak the corn or bunion In

warm water to soften It ; then pare It
down as closely ns possible without
drawing blood anil apply Chamber-
Iain's Pain Balm twice dally , rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each np-

plication.
-

. A corn plaster should bo-

worn a few days to protect It from
the shoo. As a general liniment for
sprains , bruises , lameness and rheum-
atism , Pain Dalm Is unequaled. For
Bale by Leonard the druggist.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN DEATH

OF PETER KADEN-

.SYFE

.

WOULD ARREST DEAD MAN

SYRIAN WHO THREATENED MUR-

DER

¬

, JUST LEARNS OF DEATH.

CONTENTS OF PECULIAR LETTER

Startlluy Disclosures nrc Cxprctctl In

Connection With thu Dcnth of K\-
den , Who Wan Found DCtil In n

Well on the r\u3Qbiil\ ( Suutlny.-

HnnoNteol

.

, S. D. , Jan. 0Special to-

I'he News : There are now and inyn-

lurlntm developments In the CIIHC ol-

'oicr Kailou's dentil. Tlio Incident l

not yet dosed by any minimi.
Isaac Syfo , the Syrian who throat

ni'il in i.n o iMiilon'H Illn the night
loloro linden's dead body was found
'i a well , arrived In llonosteel trom ( ho

reservation and swore nut a wariam
for the arrest of Peter Kadon. Ho-

lalinod that ho know nothing of KM-

Ion's
-

doalh. Tills action has nirnck
lie people of Itonoslool as nn Intense-
v

-

peculiar feat , and startling develop-
nents

-

are looked for. Nothing bun ah-

ot been dnno as a result , of this
Urnngo sequel In the tragedy.

The Letter.
The coroner's jury brought In a ver-

lld
-

of suicide heraiisn of Urn letter
vbicb was found on Hie ( able In Ku-

lon's
-

room. The loiter was written In-

ii Gorman bund nnd was unsigned and
undated. The letter Is as follows :

"Through this I let vim Kunw thru
tty life is ended. Wo , thin Hi gel , p.
Peterson , Ills wife nnd tnysell , wo In-

'oiiilod
-

ID pluy n joke on Isaac for the
ilrlnlvH. I look bin horse purely In fun.-
I

.

I :iin as Innocent as my God and those
who blame *

. Polorson and Bloegel ,

God will surely punish. I never bent
uijbody nnd stole no horses. That Is
too much for mo. Air. llurlborl Ionic
hnlf of my life and Inane and the Rus-
slims say I took Dully and Erickson's-
horses. . This makes my life an cud
If Hut Russians wen as Innocent as-
Bloogol , P. Peterson , his wife and
myself , they would he different people.
God will punish those that blame Rico-
gel , P. Peterson and his wife. If there
Is any money loll here , send It to my
dear parents In Germany. They need
It , but do not tell them that I commit-
ted suicide. You will llml me In-

King's well whore the Innocent one
wishes to ho burled."I "am Done.

Latest Details of Story.
The latest details available seem to

point to the story that Isaac Syfo , the
Syrian , who was a neighbor of Kndon ,

had n loam of IIDI-HOH which he WIIH

afraid would be stolon. Syfo worried
so much that Kadon , Peter Peterson
and wife and n neighbor named Illee-
nol , arranged to play a joke on Kyfo.

Turned Horse Loose.
While Peterson and wife chatted

with Isaac , Kndcu wont to his barn
and turned one of Syfe's horses loose.-

Syfo
.

and his friends hunted for the
animal until near midnight Saturday
night and finally found It running on
the prairie. Kadon and Peterson then
told Syfo that it was u Joke , but Syfo
would not accept the apology.

Threatened Murder Several Times.-
At

.

the house of Settler Erlckson ,

where Kadon had gone with Syfo to
prove that they were only joking , Syfo-

is said to have threatened Kaden's
life several times. This was about
midnight Saturday night. Tills was
the last time the dead man was over-
seen alive , he and Syfo leaving the
house at the same time.

Never Seen Alive Again.
The next morning Erlckson , being

apprehensive lest something might
have happened to Kndon , wont to the
atter's homo and found a blanket
mlled over the window , the door
standing open and the place empty.-

Ho

.

supposed that Kaden was at u-

neighbor's and went back homo.
Take Peterson With Guns.

Later that morning Syfo nnd a body
of six or eight armed Russians drove
to Hrlckson's house and , at the point
of shotguns , arrested Peterson , who
had gone there for milk , hustled him
Into a wagon and carried him south-
west about , four miles to the homo of-

a settler named Rubcl. It Is supposed
they Intended to give him a sort of
trial and then lynch him.

Believe Lynching Was Stopped.
Postmaster Blllinger and II. A. Pat-

rick of Dallas , who were spending the
day on their claims , heard of the moo
and drove to Ruhel's farm , whore they
persuaded Syfo and his band to re-

lease
¬

Peterson as It was only a joke.
Find Kaden's Body.-

As
.

Kadon had not turned up , n

search was begun. The note was
found on his table. There was also
an envelope addressed to his father in
Germany , containing $18 On top was
a nlckle for postage. The party re-

paired to the well and found the body.
Coroner Kenaston was not notified

until Monday afternoon. Ho loft nt-

oneo and hold an Inquest Tuesday.
The reference to Erlckson's horses

in the letter means that Kaden sold
n team to Erlckson , which wore stolen
shortly nftor.

Notice of Incorporation.-
Notlco

.

Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned
¬

did on the llth day of No-

vember A. D. 1905 , associate thorn-
solves together for the purpose of
forming a corporation under the laws

of the iilato nf Nt lini Ull 'the Illlllli-
of "inli corporal Ion to bo Hie llarpoi-
MeiHcine company , tin principal pluci-
of Iriiiihaoilng himliiemi helm ; In Nor-
folk , In MndlHon county , Nohrnskn.'-
Hid the general nnluro of mibl hunt
IIOM.M belni : Die miinufadure and coin
ii'iuiidlng of medicines and Hie imto-
Uioroof. The amount of the capital
stock nuthnrlxod Is fll.onn.tlt ) lo ho-

Hild In cnsh , Maid corporation to-

"itiiimonco business December I , limn ,

mil cnnllnuo for the period of 10-

voars. . The highest amount of Indch !

"ilnoNH to which mild corporation can
it any fine mi Mod HHO | |' shall not
voood two-thirds of the enpllnl stool.

mil the affairs of s'lld corporation are
'o bo iniinnged by ( Is olllcors rousts-
un

) -

nf a president , soorolnry and Irons-
iror. .

Dated November II , 190r. .

Angus ! II. Kli'sau ,

I Ionium KloHim ,

J. Eurlo Harper.

PROGRAM FOR JWMCALSOCIETY-

Icctlni ] of Ellihorn vnlloy Medical So-

doty
-

Here Next Week.
The pri'itrnm fur I ho E'liliorn' Valley

Moillenl Hoololy , which Is In moot In-

VorfolU Tno'nl'iy , January 10 , has boon
ssiiod The moot Ings will lie hold In-

'ho ICIk dub rooms In Norfolk and a
end program has been arranged as-

'ollnws :

( 'all to order , 2 p. in.
Reading of minutes.
Report of coniiiilltoo on crodentlnbi.-
1'ayinonl

.

of annual dues.
Reports of soorolnry and treasurer.
Reports of cotmnllIOOH on niidillng ,

irraiigomenlH , grievances and necrol-
ogy

Annual olodliln of olllcnrs.
The following papers will ho rend :

Retrospect of Iblrly-lbrce years of-

idlvo imidloo , W. F. fonwoll , Nollgli.-
1'rocfli'ln

.

and Signmldills , It. I ) . Ma-

son , Omaha-
.DKoiso

.

of the Aiilruin of Illghmoro ,

I' . II S-illor. Norfolk.
Limits of Ollloe ( lyiiocology , W. O.

Henry , Omaha.
Acute Arthritis OofonnniiH , Acute

\rlIcuhr Rheumatism , Differentia ! D-
iagnosis , P. W. llargens , Hot Springs ,

S. I ) .

Some Observations and ConelunloiiH ,

.vise and otherwise , H. A. Weir. Child-

rou
-

Post Operative Vomiting , George J-

.Illinium
.

, Fremont-
.Cutaneous

.

Alfecllons , W. It. Peters ,

Stnnton.-
Slrnblsmim

.

, H. B. Lcmore , Omaha.
Report of Kantian ( Illy mooting of

the western surglcnl and gynecologic-
al association , 1. P. Lord , Omaha-

.Glanders
.

, I ) . W. Bonltlo. Ndigli.
Injuries of the Head , R. H. Rlioden ,

Fremont.
Pneumonia , W. V. Mllroy , Omaha
Diagnostic nnd Prognostic dnia In

nervous and mental diseases , J. M-

.Alken.
.

. Omaha.-
W.

.

. F. Conwoll of Nollgh Is presi-
dent , F. A. Long of MndiHon Is secre-
tary nnd W. II. II. Hagoy of Norfolk is
treasurer of the association.

Experience Sometimes a Dear Teacher
So many parcnlH of young children

ilo not reall/o the ( lander Iron ) croup
until they have had the experience of
one severe ease In their own homo.-
To

.

ho awakened In UK ; middle of the
night by ( he peculiar rough cinigli and
llml their little OIK ; sulforlng from a
fully developed attack of the croup
and nothing In the bourns with which
lo relieve It Is a lesson never to bo-

forgotten. . A good remedy at hand Is-

of Incalculable value In a time like
this , and nothing bettor can bo ob-

tained than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has been thoroughly test-
ed in hundreds of cases and not only
cures croup , but when given as soon
as the first symptoms appear it will
prevent the attack. The fact that this
remedy contains no narcotics makes
It perfectly safe to give to the chil-
dren. . For sale by all druggists.

Atkinson Items.-

Atkinson.
.

. Neb. . Jan. 5. Tito stu-

dents who have been at homo for va
cation time , have now all returned to-

college. .

Miss Mary Blackburn relumed to
the work nt University Place.

Miss Alible Robertson and Mr. ally-
mend Crossman started today for
Bellevue college , after spending n very
pleasant time at homo for the past
two weeks ,

Laxelle Sturdevant. who Is an In-

structor In the state university and a
student of the Omaha medical college ,

spent a verj jlasant vaactlon at the
homo of bis parents In this place , and
has returned to bis work.-

Mrs.
.

. Easley and daughter of Alex
andria. Nob. , who have been visiting
at the homo of Supt. Mills , this morn-
ing started on their homeward jour
ney.A

.

very heavy fall of snow , some six
inches , fell during the past foxv days
The wind has drifted It to some ex-

tent , hut It Is as nice ns Is often found
in this country for smoothness.-

EPPERSON

.

SUCCEEDS LETTON.

Supreme Judge Is Allowed to Select
His Own Successor.

Lincoln , Jon. 5. Aiuhiose C. Epper
son of Clay county has boon named
for supreme court commissioner tr-

succeed .1 ml go Lotion , who was al-

lowed to choose his own successor.

Miss Case Entertains.
Miss Elslo Capo , at the homo of her

parents Mr nnd Mrs. M. C. Case , In
the south sldo , entertained n company
of about twonty-l'lvo young people last
night. There wore games and making
merry in many ways , nil resulting In-

a good time. Light refreshments wore
served the guests.

LAST DAY OF TRAIN IN NORTH-
ERN

¬

NEBRASKA TODAY.

MANY FARMERS GREETED IT

Atkinson Turned Out With n Urns *

nnml and School Children Newport
Sent School Children Alnnworth
Sent Two Carlondn of Farmers ,

AlKlnnon , Neh. , Jan. ( ! . -Special to
The News : The crop ami Hull special ,
In charge of Conductor Km/! , arrived
In Alklnmiii abend of Hdiodulo tliuo ,
hut owing to the hand music the crowd
soon mot ( lie train ami quite n num-
ber

¬

of people turned out Lcciuron
wore given In Ihron earn hv Profit
Hartley , limit and Put; h \ The
school children filled one car nnd a-

ulioloj'.raph wiis taken of ii lulor.-
Tlilx

.

UIIH the second school uhlch at-
toiidoil

-

In a body yesterday , the oilier
being at Newport. The AlUn , on band
{ .ivo Iho visitors a good wolcnmu.
More country people would have boon
proMonl but for the mads and the Into
hour of the special.

Speaking of the changes In fashion :

\\MVOM no longer sit up for their him-
liandH

-

when they are out Into-

.YoO

.

Milst Not Forget
\V ( ! tn > ( ' ( iiisliinMy improv-

ing
¬

in llmjir ! , of milking Kino
I'nolos-

.N'WestSttiR8

.

| in

Cards and Finish ,

\Vo itlso curry u r'mc Ijino-
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.
* * * * ! : !

LOANS
Lowest Rale-

sW
iI

, J , GOW & BRO , 1

I NORFOLK , NEBRASKA-

.T

.

Money on Hani

! FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

I'nicl.icing Alcopiil hy. Homo
opiil liy. Klc-cl ric ; m l ( ! (M-

ici'iil

-

.Mcili'-inc.
Will , by request , visit profeslohnlly-
NOIM'OLK NKIMtASKA. OXNAUD-

IIOTHL. . TliriS\Y! | JAN 11-

ONIC PAY ONLY.

roturnliiK every lour WUUKH. Consult
bur wlillo the opportunity IH at hand.-

Ult.
.

. CAI.DWKhL , limits her pructlc *to the Hpcdul treatment of UlaeaBea of
the uyi. ear , nnso , throat , lung's , famal *
dlHeiiHeH , dlHciiHOH of children and all
chronic,1 , nervous anil HurKlcul diseasesor it curable nature. Karly consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchl.il catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa-
tion

¬
, stomach anil bowel troubles,

rheumatism , neuralKlii , sciatica , kidney
diseases , lirlght's disease , diseases of
the liver and bladder , dlzzlnuss , ner-
vousness

¬
, Indigestion , obesity. Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow Krowth in child-
ren

¬
, and all wasting diseases In adults ,

doformatles. rlub foot , curvature of
the spine , diseases of the bruin , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelllnK-

of the limbs , stricture , open sorea ,
pain In the bones , Kruniilar enlarge *
rnents and all long standing dlsenaes
properly treated.-

Illoiiil
.

iinil .skin nixriiMfH.
Pimples , blotclies , eruptions , liver

spots , falling of the hair , bad com-
plexion

¬
, eczema , throat ulcers , bone

pains bladder troubles , weak back ,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The crferts of constitutional slcknesi-
or the taking of tie tmu h injurious
Mcillolno receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and n cure for llfo

Dlxuases of women , Irregular mens-
truation

¬
, rullliiK of the womb bearing'

down pilns: , female displacements , lack
of sexual tone. I.furorrhea. sterility
or barreness. consult Dr. Cnldwull and
ihe will show them the cause of 1'ielr-
trou'ile and the way to bet-ome cured-

.riiiuiT"
.

. ( toller. I'lMinIn , I'lli-i
and enlarged Khmds treated with the
subcutaneous Injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and wi'iiout thejoss of a drop of blood. Is one of her
own discoveries anil IK really the most
sclontlllc method of this advanced tKO.-
Dr.

.
. Caldwell has prui-tlrod lier profes-

sion
¬

In .some ol tli * largest hospitals
throughout u-- nitr > Shu lias no-
Kiinjrlor| In the tientinK an i diagnosing
of diseases deformltlPs. etc. She haslately opened an olll'-e in Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬
, where she will spend u por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Con iiltatU > n , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to those
Interested. '

DIl. ORA CALDWELL & CO ,
Cn.cdKo. Ill

Addres * al ) nil1 to Be? Bulldlriy.
Omaha- Nab J


